The work deals with the floodplain forests of the Igneada region (NW Trace, Turkey). 69 relevés were sampled from wet to mesic sites according to the Braun-Blanquet approach and analyzed using different multivariate methods. The dataset was divided into five groups (associations), which demonstrate the diversity of forests in the region. In the wettest sites, forests dominated by Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus angustifolia appear; on wet and nutrient rich sites along rivers there are forests dominated by Ulmus laevis and Fraxinus angustifolia; on wet and less nutrient rich sites Ulmus minor and Fraxinus angustifolia appear; on humid sites Fraxinus angustifolia and Carpinus betulus forests thrive and on mesic sites Carpinus betulus forests appear. The ecological conditions are estimated by bioindicator values and the gradient from wet and nutrient rich forests to mesic and nutrient poor forests is presented by numerical analysis. The species richness and geo-elemental structure for each community is evaluated. Finally, a syntaxonomical scheme is proposed and the following associations were determined 
INTRODUCTION
Floodplain forests are forests in which the water table is usually at or near the surface, and the land is covered periodically or at least occasionally with shallow water , Pivec 2002 , Tepley et al. 2004 , Paal et al. 2007 . Floodplain forests have a multiple role in the landscape, since they are important from ecological, biological, environmental and economic points of view (Vukelić & Baričević 2005 , Horner et al. 2010 .
The coverage of floodplain forests in Europe has decreased (Wenger et al. 1990 , Glaeser & Volk 2009 ) because of heavy anthropogenic pressures over centuries, including intensive cutting, construction of hydroelectric power stations and regulation of rivers . Not only in Europe but also in other parts of the world, floodplain forests are under negative human pressure (Müller 1995 , Müller 1998 , Moffatt & McLachlan 2004 . This process has made floodplain forests more important in terms of ecosystem conservation than in terms of wood stock production (Jackson 1990 , Tockner & Stanford 2002 . There is consequently a need to investigate these ecosystems and define their function, and it was thus highlighted that the number of studies should increase (Wenger et al. 1990) . As a result of this awareness, many studies of floodplain forests have been prepared, elaborating biodiversity, function and their importance (Wildi 1989 , Döring-Mederake 1990 , Čermák 1998 , Brullo & Spampinato 1999 , Tatarinov & Čermák 1999 , Pavlov & Dimitrov 2002 , Šilc 2002 , 2003 , Pietsch et al. 2003 , Turner et al. 2004 , Vukelić & Baričević 2004 , Drescher 2007 , Franz & Willner 2007 , Willner 2007 , Wallnöfer 2009 , Baričević et al. 2009 ). Floodplain forests show rich biological and ecological diversity (Schnitzler et al. 2005 ) and, if they are protected, they build an important part of biological richness on a regional scale (Schuck et al. 1994) . However, the floodplain forests in Europe are less biodiverse than those of America and Asia, due to the effects of the last glaciation (Schnitzler et al. 2005) . From this point of view, Thrace and Anatolia perform important tasks since they hosted many species that disappeared from Europe at the time of the glaciations and found refuge here or species that settled here during the subsequent re-colonization of the Balkan Peninsula. Floodplain forests in Turkey played an important role in these processes and knowledge of them is crucial to understanding the migration of flora from the end of the Tertiary onwards (Magyari et al. 2008 , Medail & Diadema, 2009 ).
In the northern Turkey, there are several riverine and floodplain forests, some of which have already been studied in terms of ecology and biology (Pamay 1967 , Kutbay et al. 1998 , Çiçek 2002 , Çakır et al. 2007 , Başkent et al. 2008 .
Our research took place in floodplain forest in NW Turkey, in the well-known Igneada Region, one of the important plant areas in Turkey (Özhatay et al. 2003) . Its biological richness has already been elaborated (Kavgacı 2007 , Tecimen & Kavgacı 2010 , Kavgacı et al. 2010 ) and two EU supported projects have taken place there: GEF II and Yıldız Dagları (Istranca) Mountains Biogenetic Reserve project.
Since the vegetation of the area has not yet been investigated, the main goal of this work was to present the floristic composition of the communities and the ecological conditions. We attempted to detect the main gradients and characteristics within these forests. At the same time, we tried to place these forests in a broader context as transitional types between the Balkans and Anatolia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area is situated in NW Thrace, which is composed of a mountainous part and lowland ( Figure 1 ). The Yıldız (Istranca) mountain range is parallel to the coastline and, at its foot is situated Igneada region, which is covered by floodplain forests (Kantarcı 1976) . In addition to the floodplain forests called Saka, Mert and Erikli, there are also lakes, swamps, scrub communities and sand dunes (Özhatay et al. 2003 (Özhatay et al. , Kavgacı 2007 .
The average annual rainfall is about 800 mm and the average temperature is 13 o C. The hottest month is August and the coldest month is February (Anon. 2006) . According to the Thornthwaite (1948) climate system, the research area has a humid and mesothermal sea climate. The bedrock is mainly formed by sedimentary rocks, including alluvial, calcareous rocks, non-calcareous and pliocene sedimentary rocks, dunes and siltstone flysch-schists (Kantarcı 1979 , Sevgi 2005 .
Analysis of Vegetation Data
The field work was carried out between 2003 and 2006 . We sampled floodplain forests dominated by Fraxinus angustifolia, Alnus glutinosa, Carpinus betulus, Ulmus minor, U. leavis, Acer campestre, A. trautwetteri, Juglans regia and Quercus robur. In addition to all types of floodplain forests, we included in our analysis seasonally dry riverine forest with Carpinus betulus, Fagus orientalis, Populus tremula and Tilia argentea. We chose homogenous sampling plots with an area of 400 m 2 . The protocol for each plot includes general, topographic and other data of individual plots, such as altitude, inclination, aspect, vegetation cover (total and of individual layers) and a list of all vascular plants, in which a cover value was assigned to each species according to the nine degree BraunBlanquet scale (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , Westhoff & van der Maarel 1973 .
The samples (hereinafter relevés) were stored in the TURBOVEG database management program (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) . Hierarchical classification of the data set was carried out in the computer program PC-ORD (Mc Cune & Meffords 2003) . The Jaccard coefficient was used as a resemblance measure for analysis and the beta-flexible algorithm with ß: -0.25 for the construction of the dendrogram construction. Various levels of division were accepted in the dendrogram, resulting in six clusters interpretable in terms of ecology. Additionally, the diagnostic species of the accepted clusters were identified by a fidelity measure in the JUICE program (Tichý 2002) . The threshold of the phi value was subjectively selected at 0.50 for a species to be considered as diagnostic (Chytrý et al. 2002) .
The results of the classification were visualized by ordination techniques in the CANOCO 4.5 package (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) . Detrended Canonical Analysis (DCA), which is an indirect ordination method assuming a unimodal response of species to the environment, was run due to the high heterogeneity in the matrix of species (Lepš & Šmilauer 2003) .
Unweighted average indicator values (Pignatti 2005) were used for further interpretation of ecological conditions (Zelnik & Čarni, 2008) . Although the bio-indicator values were selected for Italy, they are useful and often used also for Balkan and Thracian vegetation (Kavgacı 2007 , Tsiripidis et al. 2007 , Kavgacı et al. 2010 . They were passively projected on an ordination plane. Moreover, the comparison of ecological conditions in the six clusters was visualized by a Box-Wisherkers diagram prepared in STATISTICA 8.0 (Anon. 2007). We also calculated the spectra of geo-elements according to Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 and Davis et al. (1988) and also projected the most abundant groups of geo-elements (widely-distributed, euro-siberian and mediterranean species) passively on the ordination plane.
The nomenclature of plant species follows Flora of Turkey (Davis 1965 -1985 , Davis et al. 1988 ) and new syntaxa were described in accordance with the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
RESULTS
Classification
The classification of relevés from Table 1 shows five main clusters (Figure 2 ). The comparison of bioindicator values for each cluster is shown in Figure 3 . Carpinus betulus dominated forests taking place on the seasonally dry river beds covered by thermophilous mixed oak forests. These forests therefore locally contain some thermophilous oak species, such as Quercus frainetto, Q. petraea and Q. cerris. Additionally, Carpinus betulus densely appears on gently inclined slopes surrounding the floodplains. Fagus orientalis, which is densely distributed in the lower montane altitudinal belt in the region, join the floristic composition. Populus tremula, a pioneer species locally forms pure groups in this community. Due to the high proportion of shade tolerant species in the tree composition, this community has a multi-cohort coppice forest structure, with an upper tree height of about 25 m. As the floristic and ecological structure of this forest is observed, we can easily recognize its mesophilous characters.
Ordination and Comparison of
Bioindicator Values and Geoelemental Structure
The ordination of the relevés using DCA presents a clear gradient along the axes 1 (Figure 3) showing ecological differences among the floodplain forest communities. As can be seen, moisture and nutrient are strictly correlated with axis 1. Other variables have less importance on this axis. Moisture and nutrient appear as the main determinant environmental factors for the communities in the floodplain forests. The clear gradient of these environmental factors can also be seen in Figure 4 , corresponding to the geo-elemental structure ( Figure 3 ).
As can be seen, stands of Alnus glutinosa-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forests appear on the wettest parts of the floodplains (Figure 3 ). These communities are also the species poorest (Figure 5) and are dominated by widely distributed wetland species showing the extreme ecological conditions (Figure 4) . The Ulmus laevis-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest type is also found on nutrient rich sites of the floodplains with high water saturation (Figure 3, 4) . Within this forest, the Juglans regia subcommunity is more characteristic of nutrient rich sites than the typical sub-community.
According to the nutrient and moisture content of the soils the Ulmus minor-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest type reflects the intermediate level of floodplain forests in the region (Figure 4) .
Although Carpinus betulus-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest reflects the poorer nutrient and moisture parts of the woodland compared with the formers, the sites of this community show a higher nutrient contents and a better water supply than Carpinus betulus dominated forests ( Figure 4 ). The nutrient and moisture poorest parts of floodplain forest are characterized by Carpinus betulus dominated forests, which appear on seasonally dry rivers that are covered with water only in winter. The latter two forests have closed canopy and light availability is the lowest. The same also applies for temperature, which indicates that a special, more mesophilous microclimate appears in these forests (Figure 3 ). At the same time, it is noticeable that the proportion of euro-siberian and mediterranean species is here the highest. (Figure 3 )
The DCA ordination also shows a gradient along the Axis 2. However, as seen, it is mostly related to some relevés of Ulmus minor-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forests. These are comparably as wet as Ulmus laevis-Fraxinus angustifolia forests, but possess a lower nutrient status. Higher temperature and light bioindicator values show that the canopy is not closed and species indicate trampling and grazing in these forests, such as Lysimachia nummularia, Ranunculus repens and Veronica serpyllifolia, which are also diagnostic for the community (Figure 3, 4) .
According to the phytogeographical structures of the communities (Figure 3 ), it can be seen that the communities on more humid sites are mainly formed by widely distributed species. In contrast, in communities appearing on drier sites the floristic composition is dominated by euro-siberian and mediterranean species.
Floodplain forests in the region reflect various species richness ( Figure 5 ). Species richness is low in Alnus glutinosa-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forests, and is high in the Carpinus betulus dominated forest. There is a clear gradient of species richness from humid to drier sites.
DISCUSSION
Floodplain forests in the Igneada region (NW Thrace -Turkey) show clear differences in terms of ecological conditions. Nutrient and moisture are the most important ecological factors determining the distribution of floodplain forest communities in the region. On the basis of moisture and soil nutrient content, these forests indicate significant differences, although all of them contain more nutrient and moisture in their sites than the thermophilous oak forests (Kavgacı et al. 2010) surrounding the floodplains. It is assumed that these differences are a result of the physiography and the flooding regime, which has an identifiable impact on the floristic composition of the communities and abundance of trees (Monica et al. 2004) .
Alnus glutinosa-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest is located in the most humid part of the region. These stands are dominated by Fraxinus angustifolia, but sites that are in depressions and flooded or even submerged throughout the year are dominated by Alnus glutinosa, which best supports such conditions. (Kramer et al. 2008 , Douda et al. 2009 ). The community is similar to the community found in Middle and Eastern Europe and these forests can therefore be classified as Leucojo-Fraxinetum angustifoliae Glavač 1959 alnetosum Glavač 1959 . Similar stands appear also in the Greek part of Trace. These forests are mediating with the marshy forest of the class Alnetea glutinosae and some author classify them within this class (Glavač 1959 , Zoller et al. 1977 , Raus 1980 , Baričević 1998 , Brullo & Spampinato 1999 , Vukelić & Baričević 2005 .
Ulmus laevis-Fraxinus angustifolia forests can be found in sites with high soil moisture, distrib- Although the habitat preference of Ulmus laevis is riparian woodlands, Ulmus minor can also be found in woodlands and it is also widely planted (Eriksson 2001) . Ulmus minor-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest can be found in humid habitats that are distant from the river and therefore nutrient poorer. These habitats with small brooks and soaked with trickling water that is partially also stagnant are still humid.
The floristic and ecological structure of Ulmus minor-Fraxinus angustifolia dominated forest corresponds to floodplain forests in the Dolna Topchiya and Balabana reserves in Bulgaria. Similar forests have been found northern Greece and the name Periploco-Ulmetum was proposed for them. (Zoller et al. 1977 ) Zoller et al. (1977 even mentioned that similar stands can be found in eastern and northeastern Bulgaria. Later on such forests have been classified as Smilaco excelsae-Fraxinetum angustifoliae Pavlov and Dimitrov 2002 (Pavlov & Dimitrov 2002) . Even the subassociation, prunelletosum vulgaris Pavlov and Dimitrov 2002 was described, which can accommodate our community. It is characterized by Ranunculus repens, Lysimachia nummularia and Veronica sepyllifolia. These are species of trampled habitats, often found on forest roads (Čarni 2005) , which indicates degraded forest. Forest grazing is also widely practiced in these woodlands.
Floodplain forests are an azonal type of deciduous forests in the temperate zone (Klimo & Herbert 2001) and they are mainly formed by species with a wide distribution. Because of that, the floodplain forests in the region appearing on more humid sites are characterised by a higher presence of widely distributed species, whereas euro-siberian and mediterranean species appear higher in drier soils. They can be treated as azonal since they are strongly influenced by soil features and climate has only a minor influence (Breckle 2002) . Additionally, there is a negative correlation between soil nutrient content and species richness (Huston 1980) . There is therefore higher species richness in drier and nutrient poorer Fraxinus angustifolia-Carpinus betulus dominated and Carpinus betulus dominated forests, which can be treated as zonal vegetation of the region.
Fraxinus angustifolia-Carpinus betulus dominated forests and Carpinus betulus dominated forests in the study area can be found in the drier parts of the region. Carpinus betulus is less competitive on very moist to wet sites. (Baričević 1998 , Kramer et al. 2008 . Drier sites are covered by Carpinus betulus dominated forests. Communities indicate similar differences in terms of the nutrient content of the sites as with moisture content. Turner et al. (2004) obtained similar results in floodplain forests, finding that flood-tolerant and flood-intolerant species were grouped separately in floodplain forests. In the study area, these communities have a floristic composition formed mainly by the flora of broadleaved forests appearing on drier conditions. These are zonal forests, characterized by mesophilous species that reflect the local climatical and the geomorphological position. This is the area of distribution of the order Rhododendro pontici-Fagetalia orientalis (Horvat et al. 1974 , Akman 1995 , Tzonev et al. 2006 , Aydin et al. 2008 , which is reflected in the floristic composition of the communities.
The classification into alliances is not so evident, since Carpinus betulus dominated forests from the European part of Turkey have not been classified on an alliance level. The Carpinus betulus dominated forest in Belgrad Forests in Northern Istanbul, called "Carpinus betulus-Acer campestre association" was only classified under Rhododendro-Fagetalia (Yaltırık et al. 1983) , without being assigned to any alliances of this order. Similarly, in another work carried out by Kılınç and Karaer (1995) in the lowland of Black Sea Region, the forests dominated by Carpinus betulus, and also by Fagus orientalis, were classified under Rhodo-dendro-Fagetalia but were not defined on an alliance level. The reason could be the description of alliances of Rhododendro-Fagetalia proposed by Quézel et al. (1980) . They described the alliance dominated by Carpinus betulus in the eastern part of the Turkish Black Sea coast and therefore the character species do not match with those from the western part. Nevertheless, it was decided to classify the communities under consideration into the alliance Castaneo-Carpinion Quézel et al. 1980 , because ecologically and phytogeographically they match the alliance, which includes euxine mixed broad leaved forests with Castanea, Carpinus, Tilia and Fagus on humid slopes and in ravines (Aydin et al. 2008 ). In the future, more material should be collected and a synthetic overview of these forests is needed to (re)define the characteristic species and to show their relations with other Carpinus betulus dominated forest of the alliance Erythronio-Carpinion (Fagetalia sylvaticae) found in SE Europe (Marinček & Čarni 2000) and with other alliances of RhododendroFagetalia occuring in the region. Carpinus betulus forests in Turkey can also be classified into the alliance Aceri-Carpinion Quézel et al. 1980 , but these communities are more thermophilous and are included in Quercetea pubescentis (Quézel et al. 1980 , Türe et al. 2005 ), which are not treated in this paper.
Since there is no association that would accommodate Fraxinus angustifolia-Carpinus betulus dominated and C. betulus dominated forest, it was necessary to describe a new associations.
It was decided to classify Fraxino angustifoliaeCarpinus betulus forest as Geranio robertiani-Carpinetum betuli ass. nova hoc loco. The nomenclatural type is relevé number 39 in Table 1 
APPENDIX
Field characteristics of the relevés and coverage of the layers in Table 1 and given in the following order: consecutive number, upper tree layer (%), lower tree layer (%), scrub layer (%), herb layer (%), altitude (m), aspect, inclination (%), latitude and longitude.
Group number 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Running number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10* Figure 2 ; group numbers correspond to the community numbers mentioned the same figure. Legend: upper tree layer (t1), lower tree layer (t2), scrub layer (s) and herb layer (h). Coverage of the layers and localities of the relevés are submitted in the appendix. * indicates holotypes. Tabela 1: Vegetacijska tabela. Popisi so razporejeni kot v klastrski analizi prikazani na Sliki 2; številke skupin se nanašajo na številke skupin na isti sliki. Legenda: zgornja drevesna plast (t1), spodnja drevesna plast (t2), grmovna plast (s) and zeliščna plast (h). Pokrovnost plasti in lokacije popisov so prikazane v dodatku. * nakazuje holotipe.
Group number 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 1b 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
Rumex conglomeratus
h 1 + 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 2 + 2 2 r r 2 1 . 3 + 1 r r 2 1 1 2 1 Urtica dioica h + + 3 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 + 1 2 1 1 1 . 
QUERCO-FAGETEA
